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ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH-Nt- nth and
Waasoagten Avenue.
PaMeterrlec, Sabbath 8:10 and 10) a.m.
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 3 p.m.
Banrlce every oar, 8 a.m.

RBV. I. O'llALLOBAN, Priest.
tOVVa MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSoCIA-TIOX-RcffBl- ar

mcetls Monday
each month at Prsyer room of Pres-
byterian Church.
Weakly Prayer meeting, Friday, .1 p.m. at
tte Prayer room of Frcsbytcrisn
church. c Parsons, President,

AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be- -

tweea weinui ana cuar,
gerricet, ssbbatn. u a.
Rhbiih School. 1 n.m

rtk Street.
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the

dm assets at 3 p.m.
8RCOJO) FREE WILL BAPTIST Fif-

teenth Street, between Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath, It and a p. m.

Rev. N. kicks, Psstor.
FREE WILL BAPTIST HOME MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
ad Cedar 8treat.

Sabbath School, 9 a.m.
flRST FREE WILL UAPTI9T CHURCH
--Curry's Barrack.

Services, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. 71 p.m.
Rev. WM. Keixby, Pastor.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth St.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a.m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath School, 1 P-- John VanBaxtcr
and Mary Stephen. Superintendent.

REV. T. J. SHORES, Pastor.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH Fourteenth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Baptist church recognized by the As-

sociation.
Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p,m. and . p.m.

Rev. Jacob Bradley, Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

THE MASONS.
f!ATRO TOVMANDERY. No. 13. Stated

Assembly at the Asylum Masonic Hall, first
and third Saturdavs in each month.

CAIRO COUNCIL, No. 84. Regular Convo- -
cauon at jaaauuic Aiau, iuo kvuhu riiu;
in each month.

iTArRn CHAPTER No. 71 Rcrular Con
vocation at Masonic Hall, on the third
Tuesaayoi every momn,

CAIRO LODGE. Ho. 287 F. k A. M. Rcaru
Ur Communications at Masonic Hall, the
second and rourtit Mondays or eacn monw.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, 239 Meets in s'

Hall, In Arter's building, every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor John M. Fslmer ;
Lieutenant-Govern- or John Dougherty ;
Secretary of State Edmund Ruramel ;
Auditor of State C. E. Ltpplncott :
Btmta Traanirer E. N. Bates :
Supt. Public Instruction-Newt- on Bateman

congressmen.
Senators Lyman Trumbull and John A.

Ejtrssstnttves for the

Reprssssilativs Thirteenth District John
M. Crabs.

wrawrga QXNEKAL ASSEMBLY.

Seaaton, First Dlrtrict T. A. E. Holcomb,
ef Union, aadS.K. Gibson, of Gallatin.

RsprsssmteUve, First District H. Watson

COUNTY OFFICERS.
circuit court.

Judge D. J. Baker, of Alexander.
Prosecuting Attorney J. F. McCartney,
f Massac
Sheriff--A. H. Irvin.
Wm. Martin Assessor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COURT.
Judge F. Brass.
Assoclates-- J. E. McCrlte and S. Marchll-Uo- n.

Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John U. Gossman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. Lansden.
Treasurer J. B. Taylor.
Comptroller E. A. Burnett.
Clerk Michael llowley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police Magistrates F. Bross and B. Shan-aess- y.

Chief of Police L. II. Myers.
select council.

Mayor John M. Lansden.
First Ward P. G. Scbuh.
Second Ward C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward 8. Staata Taylor.

W. P. Halliday and D.

BOARD Or ALDERMEN.
First Ward James Rearden, A. B. Saf-lor-

Isaac Walder.
Second Ward 1L H. Cunningham, E. Bu-ds- r,

Q. Stancel, James Swayne.
Third Ward-W- m. Stratton, J. B. FhiUls.
Fourth Ward Jno. ;II. Robinson, G. 11.

Sease, J. H. Metcalf.

'Six and one-ha- lf lbs.
Durant's A Coffee Sugar for

One Dollar ; Seven lbs. New
Orleans Sugar forOne Dollar ;

three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Bio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best

Imperial Tea, One Dollar and

a half per pound ; Best Gun
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev
erything proportionately cheap

at WILEY & BIXBY'S.
-tt

Hanny wishes the

publio to be informed that he

has oa hand a Stock of Goods
mm xtansive as anv in the
Southwest, and that he is de-ternia-

ed

to sell every article
at prices Lower than the Low-ef- t.

Gall! on him to-da- y and
xamiae foods and prices. He

will satisfy you both as to qual-t- y

and cost.

. fa la limnlMn L cook ooorlv in Bur.
imitl tmm CMklng Vessel. It U worth
JrmIM lM BtMS asked for It, for putting

pr mm m A. uaiiuy s, dealer

FOR MOUND CTTY. METROPOLIS,
BrRMINGMAM, CLIFTON,

EASTPORT, WATERLOO, A

FLORENCE, connect-
ing at JOHNSONV1LLE with
NASHVILLE and NORTH-

WESTERN R. R. for
points sou tli.

STEAMER P. W. STRADER.

J. II. RAY j Master.

HTLcavcs Friday, August 3d, at 10 n in.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

Jamks Biggs, Agent.

REGULAR CAIRO, PADUOAU & EVANS- -
VILLE Y U. S.

MAIL PACKET.

Th Fast and Elegant Pass nfr Bttsraer

IDLEWILD- -

Jack Grammer, Master.
Ed, Thomas, clerk.

Leaves Cairo for Paducah and Evans- -
Tine, every iiiiirsuay nnu sunuay prciunjr,
aiu ox ock. connecting at r.vnnsv c witn
the Louisville and Cincinnati packets. For
ircigm or passage npniy to

jAiKiuuu8facngcr Ag t.
REGULAR CAIRO, PADUCAH & EVANS- -

VILLE Y PACKET.

The line Passenger Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
BEN. HOWARD
Neolky Kudd

Muster.

Leaves Cairo for Paducah and Evim- -
vinccvcry Tuesday nnd Friday evening at 0
o'clock. For freight or passage apply on
uoaru or to

James Biggs, Passenger

REGULAR CAIRO AND EVANSV1LLK
Y MaIL LINE PACKEf.

The line low pressure Passenger Packet

W.B. PENNINGTON. . . .

Clerk.

Ag't.

.Master.

t3FLcavcs Cairo every Wednesday and
Saturday cvcnlne at 0 o'clock, for Paducah
and Evansville. For freight or passage ap
ply on uoaru or to

JAmeb Biggs, Passenger Ag't.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

STEABI TUG,

;oaohb
Will msks thres trips daily.

utTiaa citao 1 lbitikomoikdcitt
. i ...........a.m. I At 8:M...... .a.m,
St U....... ....-a.- I At 1:80 pm.
At At e...... ..p.m,

Fsre aach ttr. SO cents : 10 tickets for 12 K.
Will land, whsn hailed, atnnjraood Intermediate
tndiDRlor passengers or freight. nor III.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH

HAM. BOAT.

Trie splendid steamer

T.A.S. PISK,
Stanlet Brown, Capt.

LMS Cairo DAILT, (Sundsr excepted), at 4
a.m. For freight or passage applr on board or

JanStf JAS BIORS, Ag't.

LOCAL NOTICED.

Ladies, or centlomen,
desiring a comfortable as well
as a custom made lioe or slip-
per, Bhould call the City
Shoe Store.

Mr. Black is offering great
bargains in his line of goods.
which is complete, and that is
why he is doing so good a trade
during the dull season, while
every body else is complain'
ing of dull times.

Augnst 2, 1872.

A Texas Judge lately decided that bad
cooking on the part of a wlfo was good
reason for granting tlio husband a divorce.
Our advice to Texan ladies get a good
sunply of Burnett's steam cooking vessel

Blankkniiurq aiieaiiI Wlnesand CI

gars 1 oldest and choicest, at tlio EXCEL
SIOR SALOON, opposite the Poit Office

Finest of Liquors, Free- - Lunches and ma
sic every day. Tlio great. Liberal and
Democratic roe Vy & Brown drlnko AVkib

Beer, is made a specialty, and Frodprldes
himself upon keeping the freshest and
coolest in the ctiy. Lomonados the cold
est, mixed drinks and music tlio ilncst
Go there.

IT IS A POLITICAL FACT
a religious fact a moral fact a scion
tiflo fact a fact indisputable, that F.
SAUP has on band, nt his popular To-iiac-

and Cioak Store, tho best brands
of all kinds Tobacco and Cigars.

Castoria Is a scientific vegetable, prop
aratlon ; a porfoct substltuto for and moro
effective than Castor Oil, and is pleasant
to take. It cleanses the system In n most
remarkable, manner; does not diitross or
gripe, but operates when all other reme-

dies have failed. It is certain to super-
cede Pills, Castor Oil, Narcotic Syrups and
all other Purgativo and exciting medicines
The Castoria contains neither Minerals
Morphine nor Alcohol, By Its emollont
soothing effect, it assimilates tho food and
produces natural sleep, particularly adapt-
ing it to crying and teething children
It cures Stomach Ache, "Wind Colic, Con-

stipation, Flatulency, Croup and kills
Worms. Make your druggist send for it j

bo will always keop it, as every family
must have It. It coitibut thirty are cenu

bottle

A Proof. Nothing Is better proof of
toe esceiieucn or an article man tue

imitations of it.
These counterfeltes are the universal

tribute which worthleisness pays to merit
The .erling worth and popularity of tho
Charter Oak Stove ii attested by this

ndard. J27dwl

W. O. Cary, undertaker, has removed
to the old P. O. building on Commercial
avsnns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

THOS. SOUTH,
Has opened a Harness Shop on Washington

Avenue, uciwecn icmn aan cievcniu
Streets for the purpose of MANU-

FACTURING all kinds of

DOUBLE & SINGLE HARNESS
Halters, Bridles, Ac.,

Which he keeps on sale or will make to
order. His motto Is i "Good Stock, good
work, and justice to all men."

A11 kinds of repairing done with nentness
ami dispatch. Give him a trial, you will
II ml he don't propose to "Stand on a home
string." nugltf

THE BULLETIN.
Publication eBaeo, Balletla BalldlBft-WMktstat- a

Avcssnc.

FOR SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce JOHN

McEWEN as a candidate for Sheriff, at the
ensuing November election.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Business on tho levco slow yesterday.
Weather some cooler with n nice

breeze.
Of police business yesterday not n

sound was heard, nor a sweat box note.
At tho earnest persuasion of Jupiter

Pluvius, Mr. Morcuiy descended several
notches,

Orcoley Lager Boer, a purely pat-

riotic article, can be had (at tho Thalia sa-

loon,
Weiss Beer of tho Ulysses S, Grant

brnnd, Christianizing in its character, is
kept for salo at tho Thalia saloon only.

Wo arc gratified to bo told that the
publication of city business, improvements,
etc., Is duly appreciated In so mo quartors.

Wo understand that tho grapo crop
in this locality and in Pulaski county is

tho largest ever known, and is considered
now to be safe.

Several hawks aro swooping over the
city. Winged hawks, wo mean, not politi-

cal ones. They aro keeping a keen eyo on
stray chickens,

Burnett's Steam Cooking) Vessel saves
nearly half tho fuel and 10 per cent
weight which is lost in cooking tho old

wd), Sold by A. Ualloy

If you would be healthy, wealthy and
wise, indulgo in the Liberal Catawba
Wines, which can always be had, cool and
sparkling, at tho Thalia saloon. It'

The colored Grant and Wilson club
paraded yesterday morning and helped
the colored Methodists lay a corner stone
of a church building, or something of tho
kind.

In the flour statistics published Thurs
day, some errors occurred in the firm
names, which we trust will not occur
again. They ure righted in the
aggregate summary.

John McEweu proposes to give Irvin
and Saup a raco for tho sheriff's ofilco this
fall. Wti don't agree with Mac In poli-

tics, but we have a warm side for him, and
We hopo he may receive a good vote.

We aro endeavoring to procure fur-

ther business statistics, and as they aro of
interest to business men as well as to tho
public generally, wo beg that every
facility in tho power of parties called
upon, will bo rendered, as this will greatly
lessen the fatlguo of collating.

Dogs In the streets aro becoming
numerous. This Is just tho time of year
when the most danger Is to bo apprehended.
If nothing better can bo dono, get a few
heathen Chinee, and by giving thorn tho
catch of puppydom and slabsided mongrel
dogdom, they could foajt daily on bark
chowchow, canine soup, stew, boll, and roast
for a month.

To bo rallied at the book store of U.
Harmon, on tho 14th inst. at U o'clock p.
m., the Piano belonging to Loretto

Parties desiring In tho moan time, to
seo tho Instrument and judge for them
selves, may find it ut the abovo named
place.

D. Lamport, tonsorial artist, Is nt his
post again on Eighth street, betweou
Washington and Commercial avenue, a
cool, clean place j be has nn experienced
assistant, who, when ho shaves you, you
are mado to belioyu that it's silk velvet
going over your skin. Ho has a unw
stylo of barber chair, besides, which has
nevor boon seen In Cairo before. Of
coure that chair and that oxquisito bar
ber, together, will provo irresistible.

8--2 lm.d.

It was rumored on tho streets
that Mr. James Clark, timber agent

of tho Illinois Central Jiailroud Company,
had been assassinated near Thebes, Wed
nesday night. We hope tho rumor is not
true, but as there has boon blttor feeling
against Mr. Clark through that part of the
county, growing out of the prosecution by
him of men indicted for cutting timbor
from tho railroad lands, tho rumor it is
feared, is truo.

It cannot bo too woll known that tho
elegant new ice cream saloon and confec-
tionary of Mr. Josoph Smith, in Budor's
new brick building, Washington avenue,
Is in full operation, and is receiving ox- -
tei.slvo patronogo from the best judges of
the good things. It is there you can find
that curiosity called a bun dance; not
only that, but everything delicious that
tho ingenuity of an experienced confec-

tioner can "fix up," cakos of all kinds,
candy, confections, wedding cake, foreign
and domestio fruits, in small or largo quan-
tities. Family parties, supper and excur-
sion parties, plc-nic- s, etc , etc., supplied on
short notice with everything desirable in
his line, and on reasonable terms,

The Ladies' Pronuhciamehto I

While protesting against all the worthless
Dentriflces now in tho market, tho Ladies
with one consent, have adopted the Sozo-so-

us the one thing needful to insure
the integrity of the teeth and a fragrant
breath. july31d&wlw

300 Dor. Custom Made Fruit Cans, at
A. Hally'i.

OBITUARY NOTICE.

Mrs, Lovtsft Kockwood, (mother-in-la- w

of Dr. Wardner of this city,) whose death
was recorded in the columns of Tue Bul-

letin on Tuesday last, at the rips age of
BO years, was born at Mlddlebury Ver-

mont, May lltb, 1793. Her father, Mr.
Chancy Foote, removed his family while
tho subject of this brief memoir wss still
In her childhood, to Csnton, New York.
Mr. Foots was a prominent and energetic
man In his time and generation, and was
esteemod and trusted by his neighbors du-

ring those trying days.
Miss Footo, at the age of 22 years, mar

ried Captain Cephas Kockwood, tho
adopted son of Governor Loland, of Ver-

mont, in which state and tho northern
part of New York, ho resided for soveral
years.

About theyoar 1839 Mr. Kockwood re-

moved to Waukesha, Wisconsin, and
lived thoro until the time of his death in
1844, leaving a family of five daughters
and ono son.

Mrs. Kockwood, with industrious intcg
rlty, struggling with tbo cares of n largo
family, and the hardships attendant upon
frontier life as long as circumstances per
mitted, thought It ndvisablo to removo to
Milwaukee, wboro better educational ad-

vantages offered for her growing family ;

an object which sho ever hold in viuw as
ono of primary importance Altera few
years she removod from thonca to Sheboy
gan, in which town sho resided until she
took up her home with her
Dr. Wardnor, in 1808, with whom sho re
mained until thetlmo of her death.

The deceased lady numborod among hor
Intimato friends, many of the leading
citizens of Now York and tho then west.
Among thoso whoso friendship continuod
throughout a long lifetime wero Silas
Wright, of N.Y., tho lato eminent Mrs
Wlllard, of the Troy female academy, Mrs.
A. M. KedHold, of Syracuse, and many
others. 3lrs. Kockwood was a mcmbor of
tho Congregational Presbyterian church
at tho tlmo of her death, holding member
ship in tho First Congregational church of
Chicago, of which Rov. Dr. Putton Is pas
tor. She was much beloved by a large
circle of warm friends, and almost adored
with filial reverenco by hor affectionate
children. Her christian deportment had a

Influonco on thoso who bad
tto pleasuro of hor acquaintance. She de
parted this llfo or. tho 80tb of July 1872,
as n shoaf of corn fully ripe for tho sickle
of death, and ontervd into hor rest full
of years and good works. "Blessed aro
the dead who die In tho Lord, for they rest
from their labors, and their works do fol-

low them." The Kov. Mr. Thayer being
absent, tho funeral services wero conducted
by tho Rev. Mr. Thompson, of the M. E
church of this city.

THAT SIDEWALK, ETC.
mi I .amo smewaiK on uommercial avenuo.

from Twenty-firs- t to Twenty-fourt- h street
is completed, with the exception of the
jumping off places, for which as yet no
steps have been furnished. We came
down tho whole length, nnd found the
whole railed. And there is also, another
thing which attracted our notice, and
that is that all along the whole length, on
the roadside, are lying the old rails, pieces
of plank, odds and ends, etc. There they
lie at least "much" of them together with
pieces of surplus now railing about Twenty-secon- d

street. About the same locality
in front of two or threo houses, wo ob- -'

served nice littte piles of theso old rails,
and some that looked quite sound, hauled
for summor flro wood. Altogether thoro
yet remained several loads, which, if
sold for fire wood, would put money into
tho city's purso. We "interviewed" a
couplo of persons who had these piles with
the following results :

Q. How much a load 'do you give for
theso old rails and boards ?

A. Don't know.
Q. Who has tho soiling of them 7

A. Don't know.
Q. Who can I find to ask about it 7 I'd

like to buy some,
A. Don't know.
Q. Supposo any ono takoi this stuff that

has a mind to?
A. S'pose so.
Wo asked another disinterested person

if any one took it that had a mind to. He
answered in the affirmative Now thoro
aro soveral pieces of sidewalk, In tho
Fourth ward, especially, in a very danger-
ous state, incurring the risk of broken legs,
and consequent suits against the city and
damages for injuries sustained. Enough
of boards, rails, and so forth, have boon
stolen from tbo city, which if sold, would
have furnished sufficient means to havo
made all tho necessary repairs nowncoded
on tho city sidowalks. We aro willing to
buy a load or two at a fair prico. The
cool indlfforenco which tho powers that bo
pay to the intorosts of tho city, In tho face
of continual romonstranccs of The Bulle-
tin, reachos an impudontinl height, nnd
lor reuosblng coolness is polaric,

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
The following gushing effusion, scat-

tered by the unkind winds of Heaven
about tho streets, found an appreciative
resting place in the arms of one of the
printers, and it is too rich too precious
to bo lost to tho world forever:

Caiiio, July 24, 1872.
Jin. SACKnEitOEit: DeauSik: Iknowlt

is wroiifr. lor mo to leave tins world In the
condition I do but John all I ask of von la in
write to my Brother whose namo is James
11. Cochrane. You can ee the cnltlals on
my arm which Is W. W. C. my futhr'cs cs- -
tate is uuo nnu you aro entitled to im
part for John 1 ow you before I commit this
awful tragedy. My name Is W. W. Coch
rane you must write to James C. Cochran.

tho address Ih
James II, Cochran

Sullivan
county Indiana.

farewell John It is through revenge 1 Uy,
John I love my life
I love my homo but
I love wife tho best
Sly name is

C, C. Duvls
We'll bet a Greeley hat the "awful trag-

edy" hasn't come off yet, and that the
is alive and kicking. The cen-

tral gem of tho foregoing Is certainly tho
suggestion to hunt for tbo Initials on the
"poor young man's" arm after the con-elusi-

of the tragedy, Hero is a esse
worthy the investigation of Myors. 'Laws
a Massy I' Our feellnks are so overcome
we csn't criticise a cent's worth.

SUMMARY OF THE FLOUR TRADE
IN CAIRO.

The following is the aggregate summary
of the flour trade of the city, the figures
given denoting one year's sales and ex

ports whsre not otherwise noted, The
names of firms are correctly given below.
Tho summary may provo useful for future
referenco as the business of exporting is
evidently Increasing from season to sea-

son:
Egyptian Mills, sales shipped 40,000

" " local saies iu,uw
Cairo City Mills, sales shipped 40,000

local 10,000
Halliday Brothers, (commission) ...03,000
Peter Cilhl, sales shipped 38,841
woou ititivnuousc ,...iz,Ko
lionergan Cunnlgham, shipped. .... 2,500

local lor lour moiiiun
onlv MO

O. M. llowe &Co right months only 1,307
Thomas Aldcn. sales 0.o?2
3Ittthll & Uhl, sales 30,000

" (commission).... i,um
Phillips & Co., (commission) .K,000
K.K. Davis. Inclusive of local 10,000
Patlcr & Co 1,200
Swohodn Bros.. . 800

,13.'i,rM5
A.I.I ti ,ltn nl.nvn nt. n1tit.n linn if..111, IU .(IV UIM'.U ,,. nnu ,

i u ut I .. . ... I t ...1 Im
I.VW IUCHI UUUU IlUt III kilV
iihnvn n vn-- i l.iti i..tttti'itnntlil ffltlr
months trade to comiiletc tho annual
niwiiess or u. m. iiowo k vi., owj
barrels, anil il.OUO for the house of
Lonerj.Mii & Cunningham, we have
then an addition of.... 10,053

Total number of barrels 354,6118

It is an Important fact that considerably
over one-four- th of the flour sold and ship
ped from this market is ground at our
homo mills.

ALEXANDER COUNTY NORMAL
SCHOOL.

We see by tho circular Issued from the
ofilco of tho county superintendent of
schools, under dato of the 31st July, that
tho Alexander county normal school will
commenco on Monday next, tho Cth Inst.,
and continue for four weeks in tho fourth
ward school house of this city, Tho exer-

cises will bo conducted by Prof. Alfred
Kirk, principal of tho Carpenter street
school, Chicago. The school will be
oponed at 9 n. m. each morning. When
it is understood that tho instruction given
to teachers for the term of four weeks is
entirely gratuitous, wo need scarcely say
that It will not only bo a duty incumbent
upon all present and intending teachers
to reap tho benefits therofrom, but that it
ought to be estimated as a great privilege
and necessity to be by no means dispensed
with. Mr. Carpenter is an able oducator,
and ono who is both from experience and
ability fully ablo to impart, in an affable
and agreeable manner, the instruction re
quired in tho normal department. His
agreeable mannor has won for blm a high
reputation, and his influences are some
tblng more than transitory upon those
who come within the sphere) of bis in
struction.

We rasy just close this notice by obssrv
ing that a teacher may possess the learn
ing of a Bacon, and still be useless as a
.teacher. Cairo, however, of late years,
has been particularly fortunate in the
choice of teachers.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

ONE MAN KILLED AND VIVE WOUNDED

xesieruay afternoon about 4 p. m. a
rumor reached town that the railroad
bridge in process of construction across
the Cache river had fallen, but a few min
utes previous to the news reaching us
Hastening to the telegraph office, (Col
Wood having been absent fur some time
on the road,) we were kindly furnished by
Mr. t . 8. Kent, tolegraph operator, with
what Httlo be had ascertained. The Intel
ligence given us was to tho effect that the
bridge suddenly fell, from what cause ho
had not learned, and with it several men
who wore working on it, one of whom was
instnntly killed by tbo falling timbers,
and live others more or less injured.

LATER.
Mounij CITY, Ills., Aug. 1, 1872.

Editor Bulletin: The bridge being
erected over Cache river near this place by
the Cairo and Ylncennex railroad company
fell ut 1:30 p. in. killing one man, D. Gallo-wa-

of Toledo, Ohio, nnd wounding live
others, including K. Hoffman, slightly. The
span was 100 feet long, and was nearly ready
for tho laying of the Iron. Cache river ut
that point Is full of logs, und It is supposed
that tho under or temporary support or
trelllslng was located on home of them, and
the increased weight caused them to move
or settle, and the wholo span fell at once.
The wounded are being properly cared for.

Yours, Jno. W. Carteii.

SHOOTING AFFAIR.

In Hazlawood precinct, a man named
Tufts, whllo entering the door of his own
house, towards evoning, on Friday last
was shot in the back by a man supposed
to bo named Hoffman. The latter was

and examined beforo Squiro Put-
nam, Tho ball which entered the body of
Tufts, being oxtractod, it was found when
compared with thoso which wero used in
Hoffman's gun to be exsctly the same size
and weight. A gun patch was also found
used in firing, which corresponded with
those which had been cut from a pieco of
cloth by Hoffman, Strong circumstan-ti- al

evidence in addition to tho foregoing
was produced ; and it was proven that the
suspocted man Hoffman had quarrelled in
a saloon a few hours previous to tho shoot-
ing. Hoffman, however, was reloasod,
and Is now at largo. Comment is need-
less, and we can only inquire, have we all
the particulars and Is this the finality, or
will It bo terminated in a hanging?

WALL & ENT'S SAW MILL.
Wo paid a visit yosterday morning to

tbo saw mill of Messrs, Wall & Enns, on
Levco street, and found thorn as busy as
usual. In addition to the sawing of lum-
ber, they do a great deal of planing and
dressing of flooring, siding, etc., for home
consumption. One hundred and eighty
thousand logs are annually used up for
different purposes by this firm. Sinco
February thoy havo sawn one million and
a half feet of lumber, amounting in the
year to two and a quarter million feet at
loait. They havo now In the lumber

yard 000,000 feet or stuff piled and have
sold in the city fur building purposes, fen-

cing, etc., about one million feet. They
employ twonty-il- x men, and saw on an
average 1,600 feet per diem. We can of.
ford to allow this showing to go before the
publio.

The Patent llinlg Fruit Can at Hally's

Beit and Cheapost wooden Pump in
the Marktt, at A. Hally's.

Died. In this city oa Thursdsy, Aug.
1st, 1872, at half put twelve o'clook. Mrs.
Raohel Ash more, In the 49th year of her

The funeral service will be held In the
M. E. Church, Cor. Xighth and Walnut
streets, this day (Friday), at 4 o'clock, p.
m., to which friends and acquaintances
are Invited. After services her remain
will be taken to Smlthlsnd, Ky., for

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

The best, most reliable and cheapest
Pianos and Organs In the market and on
terms to suit the purchaser. Old instru-
ments taken in part payment for new
ones.

Thoso wishing to purchaso Instruments
had better buy of an agent who Is ac-

quainted with tho construction of instru-
ments and ono that can be relied on.
Every instrument warrantod for five years.

N. P. Curtis, Agent.

NOTICE.

Patrick Malony has purchased the In

terest of John Obrlen in tho boiler works
of Smith Torranco & Co., of Cairo. The
business will be continuod as heretofore,
undor tho name ef Smith Torrance & Co.
at the old stand on Ohio levee.

July 81st, 3t.

Table and Pocket Cutlery at A. Hally's,

IIIU MUDDY COAL,

Steamboats supplied at anv tlmo. both
day and night, with either lump or chest
nut coal, In any quantity;, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon implication.

H. V. OLYrilANT,
I). A. Bokek, Gen'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.

RINER NEWS.
ARHIVKD.

Steamer City of Cairo, Louisville.
" Quickstep, Evansville.
" Rover, St. Louis
" Wm. Cowcn, PltUburg.
11 Grand Lake No. 2, Pittsburg.
" Jim Fisk, Paducah,
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Colorado, Vicksburg.
" Grand Tower, St .Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer City of Cairo, N. Orleans.

" quickstep, Evsnsvllle.
" Kover, St. Louis.
" Wm. Cowen.
" Grand Lake, N. Orleans.
" Jim. Fisk, Psducah.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Colorado, St. Louis.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.

BOATS TO LEAVE T.

The fine passenger steamer P. W. Sirs
der leaves this morning at 10 o'clock for
all points on the river. Th
new and elegant anchor line packet City
of Helena, is the regular boat, leaving
this evening at 6 o'clock, for Memphis,
Vicksburg, and all way landings. The
splendid City of Chester is the packet
leaving for St. Louis and way landings
this evening at 9 o'clock. The Arkansas
Belle is the good packet, leaving for
Evansville and all points on the Ohio
river at 0 o'clock p.m. Remember the
Jim Fisk Jr., is the regular Paducah
packet leaving at 4J p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
The City of Cairo came out with a good

trip, and added a hundred tons, which was
all she wanted.

Tho Quickstep brought a moderate trip
She reported having experienced stormy
weather, and bad to lay up four times
coming down.

The William Cowen and Grand Lake
each bad large tows of Pittsburg coal.
The Cowen sloped hero, and the Grand
Lake passed for New Orleans.

Rankin's wharfboat, of Evansville, is on
the docks at Paducah being repaired.

Dsnnis McNamara, steward of the City
of Cairo, had to quit the boat, here, on ac-

count of sickness. He lest for St. Louis
yosterday. Jim Cameron takos bis placo
till ho recovers.

The Jim Fisk always arrives on time,
making connection with the train. She Is
now, we are happy to say, doing a big
business in the freight and. passenger line,
She is officered by experienced and ac
commodatmg officers, and passengers are
made to feel perfectly at home.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
City HatUautl Bsuak BsUldlss.

apecltl attention paid to orders from siesta
boats night or day

OA riTTEKM.

H. T. GEHOULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

DIALS8 II

UAa FIXTURES,
Oaa Fitter's and Plumber's mstsrisl, Woodpumps, glob nd angle valTts, stop

cooks,oheck TlTes,ste.
ALSO AQEMT SOB

Talta Brotbora tests Bwj Oaa Meter
And Morehouse, Wells A Go's Automatic WtiIndloaior and Supply Valve for stesm Ml.rs7
WINTER'S block, coumercial-avbv- u

LAWYBU.
QUEEN & GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS
Ann

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
milium ii.ureen, ,
Willuml! Gilbert, V

Miles r, Uilkert, J
CAIRO, ILMNOia.

SWSpecia. stUntion glren to Admiralty sad
losmboat business.

ornci onio levee, booms 7 and 8 otm
CITT NATIONAL BANK.

LLKN, MULKKY k WHEELER
ATTORNEYS

AID

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William
jonn a.
Samuel I.Wbf i&rj CAIRO, 1LLINOIB.

aVTsrtlculsr sttsntion paid to rlrsr and ad.miralty busmtss. ,

omOK-Oy- er First National Bask, Ohio Lsvse.

Railroad Advertisement.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R

TO OHIOAGO
Bsclstjr MM Use Wfcsyees Ises

'e

TO STXiOTTIS

NO OF

TO

ONLY OF OAKS

Clnelaasli,
Detroit.

CHANGE CAM

FROM CAIRO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONE OMAXM

Bu8alo,

FROM CAIRO 10
ladlaaaasMe,
CtSTSlaZd,
Pitsaesug.

sort, nusdeipata,
Rostov sm all soiaW east.

UK - t..uJfl M

UOrons, St. PaalaadsMrsits
ihis Is also the only rate to

Dvcalar, BlMmlagtea,
BurfiaatoB. BockTsUad.

fSeSn rail,

Berth.
direst

UMIe.
Mcndola. Dixos, FrseesrU
uslsaa, Dubuque, Meas city.

umaiia aau an poioia norwwaai.
Elegant Drawing Room Sleeping Car

On all Night Trains,
n " Clirokcd 10 all Important points.

For lickfii and Information, apply to 1. 0. R.R.
dupnt t airoi on board tn transit slaamar be.
twec Colmritit and Cairo, and at til principal
rwiroa i u'i.r imih'm iiirouaiiuut idi lugin,

W. U.o'lrasn. Ag't, Chicago.
A. MitcNttt. Iltih'l bup't. (.'hlcagu.

J. JOUNSON, Ag't, Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and after JlondHy, aril 14tb, 1ST2,
trxins will nu Allows:

NOBTBBBN DIVISION.
TSAIfcS 00110 SOVTSSAST.

Mall. Eipress.
tav Virginia S:40 a. m m.m." pringflld-..:- 0 ........ fcee

.' Taylorf Ilia 10 S . . S. S ,
Arrire at Wna.......lt.i ............ S.lT "

tbaibs ooisa aoavawsav.
Express. MbS.

lay Pa na... .. 4.00 a. m l.SS a. as,
TarlortllU .4.40 . 4.S "

Arrirsat8pnngJUId.e.lt ..S.00
Lears 8pringSld-- s. S.1S "
ArriTaat Vitginia.......SJ S.1A

SOUTHEBH DIVISION.
TSAtaa ooisa seerasAst,

Laara Edgwood......J JO a. m. .....ie.ie p. mnra......s, tl.ao
ArrWa at Sbawncafn M " ....-- .. IS

IBLSf I4JKABT TICKETS

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, For Bala j FOR SALE,.

FOB BALE. J for BaiJl FOR BALE.

Fare from Livebtool,
Fare from Lonscbsebrt.
Fare from Qlasbqw,
Fare from QcuursTOas

10 CAIRO, ;::::::: M-.- 2

Balord. Moms A Ca aval.
INMAN LIME

Liverpool flev-Tw- k eM FMUaVlpkla

Steamship Company,
visaa oostaAOT wrra nnti stsas aa satttSB

For Carrying dm Mails.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa s suae satcsjutsea

APPLY TO JOHN O. SALE, A
If Broadway, Maw-Yor- arts

.Mow,
Washington Attaoe, Oasre. Bete, ge

BILLIARD

fSAMSMM,

EL DORADO

BALOOK AND

JORM SATES, rsenass e.

los Comsssreial Avsnne, CAIRO, ILUBOIB

Baal brand or Oaliftw iOiMjat teeehvLj

BILLIARD saloon furnished with the best
of tables ; and bar supplied with wines, Hquors
and cigars of the finest brands.

A. SU8ANKA,

Proprietor

MAGNOLIA SALOON
And Daalar In Forsifa sad Doasaetle

WINKS, LIQUORS AND OIGARB,

97 Ohio Levee,

Between Ninth and Team streets,

Cairo, III.
deelTt

BT1
SAM WILSON,

BA.SB IB

BOAT a

OlOOIlIll,
PROVISIONS ETC.

RTS). US)

Objb Lrtrr Caxm, Tlx. t

oansas vaoamv tius

ZERO REFRIGERATORS.

Bast in tha United Btalts. Water Coolsra, Toilsl
aatu, I X L Fratssrs, Bits and Bporga Baths,
Cagaa, Brau, Copper and Enamallad wsre, Brit-a- n

la nnd planished Wars, Japannad War of
e?ary dtsoriptioa, sad a a gsasrsl assortiasal of
stamped goods.

Among others 1 keep tns justly ceUbrsted

It is ussISss to mantion their superior aaslltlee
as thay speak lor lhasaaslvse ihroegbout the
ooumry

and more complete

AT

Aa thmn aam ha nnnd In Ilia Alt v.
goods i

Country dealers wUI tad it to, tfialr 'leeet te
csll and ssamiae DsroraparenaaiaaauM

noose aaa en ay,
..ramntirattaarfaltai W. BENT

ffBese.
tsssr.m

m tav wainwiiaHiH As" .
eWe

f


